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ABSTRACT
 
This research deals with the shift of the Australian inter-­
national economic orientation and t.he r-elations between 
Australia and Indonesia. 
The assumption underlying this research is that econom.i.c 
orientation of a country is not shaped the contrast of 
demographic and historical backgrol.tnd. Instead, it is mer-ely 
shaped by her interests to pursue the surpluses of her 
trade. 
Th~ data show that the shift in the t~l ..:;tr;,lj.an economic 
orientation from England to Asia-Pacific has been driven by 
the deficit of her trade with England and by the surpluses 
of her trade with the East and Southeast Asian countries. 
The data also show that the sis'-er" sldte!pro'~inc0 0- , the 
·• 
Western Australia and East Java have tleen deveioping in line 
of the increase of the Australl~-Irjrll_lnp5ia tr~r1e rplatiorl­
ship. Both the Western Australia and East Java have rela­
tively similar economic strenyttl~ by ~ltlJch ttl{~Y COl.lid hope 
to develop a cooperation for mutLlal benefit. The East J"JVCl. 
could not expect too much in gettlrlg a r1ew (nar~et for 
non-oil products, since the population of the West Australia 
is small compat2d to East Java. ~oweYer~ the East Java could 
obtain from the West Australia new SOlJr(:ES of lnvestors and 
technological skill. 
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